TEEN
SHE
an event
for GIRLS
grades
6th - 12th!!
Saturday,
August 10th
10am - 3pm
Northshore Church
Slidell

BECOMING ALL GOD CREATED US TO BE!

TEEN SHE
WE
ARE
G
YOUN
“Do not le
t
anyone lo
ok
down upo
n you
because y
ou are
young ...”
1 Timothy
4:12

REGISTRATION
$10 ticket includes lunch
and an event Tshirt
Register by July 24th to ensure
your preferred Tshirt size.

I’M IN ...

ARE YOU!?

TEEN she
is a 1-Day Christian event tailored
especially for girls in the 6th-12th grade.

Deadline to Register is August 3rd.
FOR MORE INFO
& To REGISTER
Visit TotalWomanU.org/U-Academy

Topics
Some topics for this event will include the
influence of social media on identity,
discovering personal pathways of connection
with God, and Godly
confidence and
courage. We will also
have a fashion demo!

Contact Us
TotalWomanU.org
T EENS@TotalWomanU.org

SHE events are created by
Total Woman U (T WU), a Christian
non-profit organization that has been
creating and hosting events for women
for several years. T WU is now excited to
bring these energetic and meaningful
events to younger girls.
SHE events have several different
sessions including large group sessions as
well as smaller, break-out sessions called
Labs. T here are games, music and food,
along with practical messages based on
Biblical principles.
Some of the topics we explore include
courage, confidence, modesty & fashion,
dating, friendships, measuring up, and living
a Godly life, just to name a few.

U ACADEMY
T EEN SHE is part of U Academy,
which is our program designed for
younger girls. We are passionate
about influencing young girls for the
glory of God. We hope to
positively influence girls of all ages
as they are uncovering their
identity and discovering their
purpose in life. We want them to
know that they are each a unique
creation with a God-given identity
and purpose.

